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CroaaTles. day night next at Board of Trade rooms Kinston Items. ami quitted latin freely, ami very CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. much to t he euihcatiou ot the
mvl. On one occasion alter aii- -

propriating an unusual amount of
virgil, lie sat down amidst the pro-
longed ami deafening cheers of the
crowd. When the (5en'l began,
his speech fell flat, and lie was in a
lair way ot dispersing his hearers,
when a friend whispered to him to

hint,
lie began thus :

utimi qui lion, iimc dixit, uh i- -

itio, cplurihHx uuttiH," etc.
The crowd soon became enthused,

and gathering around him listened
with eagerness aud atteutkn. That
speech elected him.

Eliz. City FaUvn : AVe are in-

formed that Gov. Jarvis, Judge
Bennett and other distinguished
speakers will be in our city at the
Congressional convention on the
iOth inst, and address the people.
1 here will be a big time around
here when the convention meets.

Wil. h'erieir ; Mr. Darby has not
yet resigned the position of City
Attorney, a position which was
awarded him by the Democratic
majority of the Hoard of Aldermen,
As' we have previously stated Mr. and saloons is well worth the price of

He tickets, tosay nothing ot the pleas-t- -
Darby has never had any intention

v' ures and benefits ot a trip to the Hound
resigning lias position, so long at this 8eiiti0u.

as there is a salary attached to it. tw friends in the surroundine coun- -

This column, next to local new?, it to be nwit
or Local Ailvertii-iiig-

Pound.
A store key, which the owner may

obtain on application at this office, and
payment of this advertisement.

Crrtind Kxcnrsion
PAMLICG SOUND

FKIOAV, JULY 14, 1882,
Uuder.the auspices of the M. E. Church

Working Society ot JNew Berne.

Tiie magnificent new Passenger Steamer

SHEiNA.NDOAH,
SOUTHGATE, Commander,

Has been chartered for the occasion,
and will leave her wharf promptly at 8
o'clock on the morning of the 14th inst.
for a trip down the Neuse, returning." ' Z

tha ,,i0,,lirBS nt n delightful recrea- -

tion. ... . .
lhftoTr n.Jon1 ti&T in

. bv far am--
thin of the kind ever seeu in our
waters. A visit to her superb cabins

try at P(,ints on the A. & N. C. R.R.

.?f,1"e YT "
ly eM.ly to euaVe tueul to return home
during the evening.

To ull we would say, lay aside your
labors for a day and go with us.

The ladies will serve refreshments on
board.

The excellent Cornet Band of New
Berne will accompany the excursion.

r are, :u cents; children cents.
Tickets for sale at the Drug Stores and

bv ladies of the Committee.
W. M. WAISUJN,

july9 Chairman.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
HEALKK IN

GROCERIES &DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
ltopes, Twines, Paints Oils Can- -

vaK, and Oakum.
The place to buy (iRAIN SACKS ill

any quantity mid

LOUILI.AKO SNUFF

by the hhl.
Orders takrn for

NETS and SPINES.
Foot of Middle street,

NEW BERNK. N. C.
Mar. .111. 1 v

HORSES, MULES, PONIES,

Waffne PllflPtnilQIld,tl0I1S! SUggieS,

HARNESS, WHIPS, SADDLES,

LOUIS COOK'S CELEBRATED WORK.

G00B YOUNG STOCK

always on hand, and for sale i

LOW FOR CASH.
A. &. M. HAHN,

Middle Street, "

Opposite Episcopal Church and Odd
Fellows Hall. m

S. A. CHUKCHILL
DEALER IX

STOVES & HARDWARE
UAHT WHEELS KIMS

SPOKES & HUltS
Sash, DoOrS & Blinds

Apple, Peach and Pear
PEAREE3 Etc

MIDDLE St.

Mr. S. H. Edwards, of the firm of S.
H. Edwards & Co., called to see us on
yesterday. His firm is engaged in get-

ting cypress cross ties in the neighbor-
hood of Street's Ferry for the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad. The business
will prove quite remunerative to the
laborers of this section and will give
employment at a time after crops are
done when there is not much demand
for labor. He says they have been pay-
ing nine cents a piece for the ties, and
one hand had hewn out as manv as
thirty in one day.

The Old Dominion Llue for Paasen
Br.

Mr. S. R. Street, of the Gaston House,
informed us yesterday that he had been
written to by a gentleman in Raleigh
inquiring about the schedule and ac
commodations of the steamer Shenaii
doali, and, upou giving the desired in
formation, the gentleman announced
his intention of taking his family North
by this route during the summer. It is
certainly a delightful trip on this beau
tiful steamer, and we are glad to note
that a party of gentlemen from Kinston
contemplate taking a trip to Nags Head
on it in a few days.

MaKiNtrHte'a Court i

Frank Harrison, col., who was lodged
in jail last Saturday charged with steal
ing a cow, the property of Mr. E. M

Street, had a hearing before Esq. W
Bnnson, yesterday. The substance

of the evidence was that the cow had
been found tied to a treeiu the woods;
that Mr. E. M. Street and Mr. Dixon
watched to see who would come for
ner; mac nans Harrison came up
through the poco'sin and when near
enough .to hear Messrs. Dixon and Street
talking he broke and run; they ran af
ter and arrested him. He was required
to give a justified bond of two hundred
dollars for his appearance at the next
term of the Superior court, in default of
which he was sent to jail.

Failure.
We regret to chronicle a mercantile

failure in New Berne, the first that has
occureJ in a number of years. Mr.
Leinster Duffy on Wednesday, made a
Deed in Trust of all his property to Phil
emou Holland Jr. for the benefit of his
creditors. The creditors are nut in
four classes: (1.) Dr. Frank Duffy
$1,200; (2) E. W. Smallwood $173; (3
W. G. Banserman & Co. $50, and Tuck
er Smith & Co. ijCOO; and (4) all other
creditors. We learn that Mr. Duffy
has enough assets, if they could be
made available, to settle up in full, but
most of his money is out in accounts
and mortgages which cannot be turned
into cash before the fall and the impor
tunity of some Northern creditors forced
this Deed of Trunk We trust that he
may soon tide over his ' troubles and

come again." One failure can
crush a man if he has the right pluck in
him, The best of merchants sometimes
slip up.--- : - -

KiimIucnh In School Blatter.
Late yesterday evening a number of

the business men of the city met at the
office of Simmons & Manly to take some
steps towards forwarding the Graded
School movement.

(Jn motion, Mr. George Allen was
elected President, T. A. Green, Treas
urer, and Clem Manly Secretary,

On motion, it was resolved that the
meeting be organized under the name
of the Educational Association of
the City of New Berne.

On motion, the following resolution
was adopted and the names and
amounts added as given below:

We the undersigned citizens of New
Berne sign and bind ourselves to give
the amounts opposite our names for the
purpose of education in the form of
Graded School, whenever the funds
of the Academy, Griffin School, and
School District No. 8 of Craven county
snail be united, and proper represent
tion of our fund is given in the joint
committee; - - .

Geo. Allen, - - $100
Thos. S. Howard .;-.'- -. so.

- J. W.Harper1, - -- :'f ;v.i 50
T. A. Green
Clement

..... 100
Manly i . 50

L. H. Cutter . -. ', ' " 50.
C. E. Foy v ; - ' ' 50
W. F. Rountree 50
Jos. Schewerin - --. 50 s
J.F.Clark 25
G. F.M. Dail - "' 25
K. R. Jones 50
Elijah Ellis --

Chas.
- 25

H. Blank --

Alex
- 25

Miller - "
25

W. M. Watson - 25
'Thomas Daniels - -- 50

if they can be had for the purpose.
We have not space left this late in the

evening to talk about the matter, but
we suggest to the people interested in
Graded Schools that the present is the
golden opportunity. Don't wait to be
hunted up by the committeemen hunt
them up and make your subscriptions.
And in making subscriptions don't be
guided by what your neighbor has put
down let there be only two considera-
tions your zeal for the cause of educa
tion, and how much you can possibly
spare. Instead of paying tuition next
year pay the money on this plan. The
school will be much better than any we
have now, and it will give New Berne
such an impetus as it has never felt
before. -

Several of those, who' have already
subscribed say they will double their
amounts if i; shall be nece3s:trv. and
General Ransom sends us word to put
him down lor 8100. Let all pull to
gether and the 3,000 can be easily
raised.

State Convention.
The Farmer and Mechanic turns poet

aud spins out the State Convention work
in the order given below. It is without
rhyme or metre, but as it is a condensed
statement of what was done we repro
duce it: j '

'

Convention met, Tucker Hall, July 5th.
Auout ,uu delegates, under tne new

Rules.
Caucussed till 2 p. m. ; ou County Gov't.
Committee, of 15, appointed on ex Sess.
.niejf ueuiueu nui 10 auvise ex-es- s.

Col. Coke calls Conv. to order.
And delivers a ringing speech.
Col. Jake Long of Caswell, chairman,
fro tern, and warmly applauded.
Col. T. M. Holt, Perm. President.
Col, R. Tyler Benntt; of Anson
Nominated for Congressinau-at-laiir- e.

Hon. Thomas Ruffin, of Orange,
Renominated for Supreme Court,

BOTH BY ACCLAMATION !

AMID WILD CHEERS!

Evening: Judge Merriinon speaks.
Strongly, carefully, pleasantly I

Audience, ou motion ot Paul Means,
Pays compliment of a rising vote'.
utner speecnes, by Hon. Jos. J. Davns
Mai; Switt Galloway, J. W. Reid.
Capt. C. M. Cooke, et aJteros.

D'ST. NOMINATIONS ENDORSED.
1st Dist; J. E. Shepherd; J. H. Blount.
2nd Dist; Fred Phillips; W. C. Bowen
3d Dist; A. A. McKoy; Swift Galloway.
4th Dist; J. C. MacRae; J. D. Mclver.
5th Dist; J. A. Gilmer; F. N. Strudwick.
eth Uist; W. Al. Sliipp; F. 1. Osborne.
Solicitors elected by their Districts.
utner pincers by State

THE PLATFORM.

Congratulates the State on the outlook
Adheres to National Dem. Plat, of 1880
Down with the infernal Revenue Sys-

rem i

Favors Free Public Education, etc.
Prohibition "settled' by ballot, and

Court,
While not wedded to present svsteni
Of County Gov t, pledges Protection to
me white lax layers ot Eastern N. C.
Will light "special tax bonds," etc.

REMARKS.

Vote of thanks to State Chairman Coke
On motion of 1st Secretary Funnan.
All the delegates jolly and hopeful.
Col. Green had a good following; ;

But refused to allow h is name. ,

FOR CONGRESS.

Fourth Dist. Coug'l Con met July Ctl
The friends of Capt. A. II. Williams
Of Oxford were out in force;
But he declined to oppose the
Gallant aud gentlemanly thief of
"Cox s Brigade." Noin. by acclamation

The Standard to be KaUed.
We understand that it is the intention

of the Chairman of the School Districts
m this city to employ a competent and
experienced male teacher for the schools
of this city, who shall have charge of all
ot the public institutions of learninir
It is their desire that the standard and
discipline of the schools be raised to the
maximum, and it is their opinion that
it can not De done more effectually or
quicker than by employing a male
superintendent who will have charge of
an tne scnoois. iney have given much
tnougnt to the matter, and have their
eye on a gentleman of ability and ex

Wide awake oh schools! All the
world is awakening to the fact that ed
ucation of the masses is of prime im
portance.

The Latent Advertising Dodge.
"Jefferson Davis has announced his

intention of spending several weeks
this summer at a resort in North Caro
una, and the feet is being advertised
widely to induce, his tld Confederate
comrades" to patronize the same place.

New York Witness.
The above is a specimen of para-

graphs floating around the North, based
on the fact that Dr. G. W. Blacknall in-
vited Mr. Davis to spend some weeks at
the Morehead City hotel. We doubt if
the will come, or ever ex-

pected to do so. Farmer & Mechanic.

The Crop m Pender and Sninpiioii.
Dr. E. Porter, of Pender, who was in

the city yesterday, says the crops in
that county are improving rapidly. The
cotton, which was believed to have
been seriously injured by the late cool
snaps, is now coming out finely and
praising a good yield. .

Capt. R. P. Paddison, who has re-
cently travelled through Sampson, gives
a like encouraging report as to the crops
in that county. He says the farmers
are very much encouraged. Wil. Star.

A. W. Whitfield reports crops good in
Trent township.

Chauncey Gray says the crops in
Woodiugton are getting on finely. His
cotton is doing well. Good- crops will
be made.

Vice combined with intelligence is
more dangerous than vice enshrined in
ignorance. The former controls; the
Utter may be controlled. Let us "watch
and pray.''

Our Inferior Court two-third- s rural
sits heavily upon the "early 7 o'clock

hour of the cranky judge." They meet
at 10 o clock, and then perforin more
than a full day's work.

Tom Jarvis and Jim Harris, in ioint
anvasa of the State, combine the most

attractive circus elements ever offered
to the people of North Carolina. Medi-
cine men aud lemonade peddlers may
toilow and make lortuues.

Only three of the sportsmen, Jas. K.
Davis, W. T. Oast and John Strickland,
at this term of the Inferior Court, drew
prizes of "five cents and costs" for
shooting chickens and turkies. last
Christmas at a shooting match. The
fowls are avenged.

Swift Galloway, the genial and jovial
and popular solicitor ot the Third Judi-
cial District, was in town last Suudav
He claims twenty thousand Deinocrfitic
majority in the State, and live thousand
for himself over the vouna; statesman of
Jones or the "rism? sun ot Lenoir, u
he can get all the returns in from
Snuteh'it.

Sheriff Davis of Lenoir and Sheriff
Harper of Greene picked u p here, last
Monday, Alfred Faison, Jacob Williams
and Simon Herring, three penitentiary
escapes sent from the counties ot JNew
Hanover, Sampson and Johnson. Sheriff
Harper induced a third person, in the
presence of these escapes, to assault him
with a pistol, and theu arrested the
seeming ottender and summoned the
escapes to appear at our court against
him. lhe escapes did not ditcover the

line until they were in the power of
Sheriff Davis and turned over to an offi-

cer of the penitentiary. They have gone
nome.

The Inferior Court pasted on the fol
lowing additional cases i in ?e Mondav

State vs. W. Ballard. Assault with
deadly weapon. Guilty. 5.00 and
costs.

State vs. Dave McDonald. I liircenv.
Not guilty.

istate Vs. trancis Dawson. Larcenv.
Submits. Five years penitentiary.

btate vs. YV. T. Oast. Cruelty te
Fowls. Submits. Five cents and costs,

State vs. John Strickland. Cruelty to
fowls. Five cents and costs.

State vs. Jas. K. Davis. Cruelty to
fowls. Submits. Five cents and costs.

State vs. Nancy Whalev. Assault
and battery with ax. Submits. Six
months m jail or 100 line.

STATE NEWS.

(leaned I'roui our lCxclianticx.

Raleigh Nam and Observer: De
licious tomatoes are now shipped
here from Morehead. Xow get
out your man of Emt and studv
it, i'or. the war has begun.
Wake's wheat crop beats all her
previous records as a, grain grow-
ing county. The normal schools
are ending their terms. They have
been better attended and doubtless
more useful than ever before. Kal- -

eigh is represented at several of
them. We regret, to learn of a
painful accident to Mr. W. II. Phil-
lips, assistant chemist of the State
chemical station. lie was en joying
his vacation at Chapel Hilland
was at a pond near, there bathing,
when, diving into the water, he
struck a sharp snag which lacerated
liis leg badly. He will probably be
laid up for a mouth or two with his
injuries.

Kaleigli Farmer and Mechanic :
Judge Kutlin is at Warm Springs.

Wake Forest did not elect a
President. The matter was left to
committee, viz. : Dr. Skinner, Dr.
J. D. Huff ham. Col. Polk and Cant.
Cooke. Many Southern officers
were in the Egyptian army ten
years ago. Geu. Stone of the Yan-
kee army, who was so badly
whipped at Ball's Bluff, is stiil
Chief of Staff to the Khedive, we
believe. Col. Wharton-J- . Green
is to deliver an address at the State
Fruit Fair. And, by the by, we
trust he will be deputed to carry
the banner of the Democracy in the
Third District. Without knowing
who will be brought forward for the
nomination, we can at any rate be
sure there will be no question as to
the merits and deserts of Col.
Green.

Green:(boro Pat riot : The effect
of the war news on breadstuff's will
be seen by reference to our market
quotations The trial of
William Edwards to-da- y on an in-

dictment charging him with slan-
dering and detaining the character
of W. F. Gray, ended in his convict-
ion.-: Judge Gilliam arrived last
night and is quartered at the Mc-Ado-

He is a hot weather Judge
and enjoys the luxury of July
terms.

Lumberton Robesonian: When
old Gen'l Dockcry first ran for
Congress, his opponent was a re-

cent graduate (Col. Steel probably);

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:55 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:16. ) 14 hours and 21 miu.
Moon rises 4:25 a. m.

Thermometer Record of YeNterdar
7 a. ni. 82
2 p. m. 88
9 i. m. 78

Watermelons are piling in plenti-

fully.

Gordner, not Gardner, is the name of
the shingle machine man. .

Fine shower yesterday about noon.
Heavy rains in the evening. v

One case before the Mayor yesterday
fuss among women. Dismissed by

the Mayor.

Maj. Denuison ships a large lot of cot-

ton seed niea'l y by the steamer
Defiance.

Hanff & Son have opened a music
house on Middle street near Mr. Hub-

bard's office.

The Tiger Lily arrived yesterday even-

ing from Swan Quarter with the follow-
ing passengers:

It was wheat made by Mr. Jack Casey
of Wayne county and not oafs as we

had it yesterday. '

The Excursion on the ShenandoaJt to
day will carry a lot of pretty girls
along, and don't you forget it.

The Atlantic Fire Company received
five hundred feet of new hose by the
steamer Defiance on Wednesday.

Mr. C. Erdmann has recently re
turned from Baltimore with a fine lot of
tobacco to be worked up into cigars.

The juniper hose horse of the Atlantic
Fire Company has been disabled for a
day or two by a nail stuck in his foot.

Messrs. H. L. Gibbs, 6. J. Midyette,
E. L. Mann, W. A. Midyette, Mrs. Ful
ford and children and Mrs. Dr. Clark
and children.

The steamer Trent arrived last night
from Harlowe Creek Canal with one of
Marshall Park's dredge boats in to-w-

brought up for repairs.
Mrs. Spencer Dudly, living near Maple

Cypress in this county, gave birth to
triplets all girls on the 4th of July.
They lived only two days.

From a correspondent near Johnson's
Mills we learn that several boys in his
neighborhood are going to attend next
session of Capt. Davis' High School at
La Grange. What a commentary on
New Berne, which allows these boys to
go away off to get an education And
yet Capt. Davis deserves this patronage
he has an excellent school and adver
Uses the same in the Journal and other
papers.

A Woi tliy Enterprise.
The Holy Cross Guild of Chrisfrchurch

' of this city has recently purchased the
old Palace stables on George street and
will fit it up for a school room and hos

" pital for the poor. . The school
opened last Monday in charge of Mrs
Eugene Williams and there are twenty
one children now in attendance.

Fi cakH of Lightning.
At Morehead yesterday morning

House belonging to Mr. Howard was
struck and damaged considerably. 'The
inmates were stunned but not seriously
injured. '...

Yestsrday evening the lightning
struck one of the cottages on Jerkins
row near the old icehouse. House was
unoccupied and only damaged slightly.
No one huit.

Remedy for File.
, Mr. F. S. Ernul of this county gives

us the following recipe for keeping flies
off horses: Take two parts of common
grease, one of tar, one of kerosene oil

thoroughly mix and smear it about in
places on the horse. The flies were so
severe last week that Mr. Ernul found
it necessary to do something, so necessi
ty forced him to invent this remedy
which proved a perfect success.

Your Kama In Print- -

Mrs. Mary.E. Mayhew and daughter
left for Carey yesterday morning where
they will spend the Bummer.

Joe Simmons, the famous deer hunter
And one of the best farmers in Jones
was in the city on Thursday. He re
ports only one deer killed since the
season opened.
'

Maj. W. A. Blount and lady of Beau

fort county arrived in the city yester
terday on their way to Morehead city
The Maj. says they have had good show-

era and the crops are looking well in
his neighborhood.

Mr. J'. C. Bryant, from near Polloks
ville,wasin tha city on Thursday. In
conversation with him we learn that he
has not been to Trenton, his eounty

seat, in two years. He never goes there
except when called as a juror, He

owns one of the prettiest farms in Jones

county and is a capital fisherman., ,

Ualeigh Vinitor: Miss 1 Initio
K.ctl.,of this city, loft this after- -

uoon lor ,ov Lerne to spend the
.Miniiiu-i- . cr lew watermelons
have come to market, and they are
of an inferior quality and range at
high prices. ,

WitiHiiiiiton Nar: l'arties in
Goldsboro are arranging for an ex
cursion to this city and Sinithlield
..4-- .... .1.... 1 .. OI...I' ""0 TV1 ' oiouf ,

Wilmington's colored physician, is
putting up quite a hue residence on
Princess," between Seventh and
Eigth streets. Captain A. C.
Moore was arraigned before Jus-
tice Gardner, yesterday morning,
ou the charge of receiving stolen
goods, knowing them to have been
stolen. It appears- that the de
fendant runs a junk shop, and that
Messrs. Watson & Kskel missed
some brasses which were found in
Capt. 'Moore's possession, the lat
ter being unable to remember from
whom he purchased them.

Push on tlic ScIiooIh.

Our valued cotemporary, the Raleigh
Farmer and Mechanic, speaking of the
many benefits of schools, says: ''What
is better than a good school ? We de-

light ill saying good words for such
schools. Sunflowers are commend
ed to some sections as a nrotection
against miasma anil pestilential fevers.
Education is the only remedy for the
stagnant marshes of Popular Ignorance,
that send forth the foul odors of vice,
the hot fevers of passion and prejudice.
the dead epidemics of corruption aud
crime. Ana the schools, like sunllow
ers, not only correct the evil, but also
(out ill u:i v noint, th wnv l.v llw.ii- -

bright faces to the sun of enlightenment
aud progress. If every journalist in the
State was as staunch a friend and advo
cate of education as is Bio. Shotwell,
each succeeding court would find less
criminal prosecutious on its dockets,
the jails, the insane, the inebriate and
orphan asylums would dimmish m
number, and in their stead would
spring up school houses, colleges and
churches, arid soon the people would re
joice in u prosperity and happiness
born of morality and refinement, which
follow as a sequence ot education.
Norwood (Stanly Co.) Gleaner.

Disclaiming the kind compliment (for
the State press has been unusually
wide-awak- e on the subject for several
years past, and some have gone bevond
us in both zeal and ability of advocacv).
we print the above to help hammer the
nail of Popular Education into the Pub-
lic Mind; for while our people are well
meaning and patriotic, they are very
much engrossed of late years in build-
ing up the War-Wast- therefore need
a good deal of stirring on subjects which
do not immediately affect their every
aay me ana pursuits. t anner am Me
chanic.

NEW IlIiRNH 1UAHKET.

-C- oTTON-But little --hafTbeeii offered
in the market duriutr the last week.
Prices have advauced about i. We
quote Middliug, llc'.; Low Middling,
llic; Good Ordinary, 10c.; Ordinary,
9ic. .

Corn In bulk, 97Jc.; in sacks, 1.00.
Sales at quotations.

Turpentine Dip 2.50. This is the
quality brought in now and even this
is in very small lots.

Tar Pine barrel $1.25; pork barrel
$1.50. Very little offering.

Rice $1.10 to $1.20. No sales.

Wool 15c. to 20c. But little brought
in during the week.

Beeswax 20c; Honey 50 to 60c.
jCountry Bacon Hams 15c, sides 13c,

shoulders 11c. Lard 141 c.
Sweet potatoes 50c per bushel. Eggs

10ic. per doz. Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Hides, dry, 9 to 11c; green, 4 to 5c.

unicKens, grown, ouc. per pair, spring
40c. Apples, 50c. per bushel. Peaches,
50o per peck. Oats 70c per bushel.
Fodder, none in market. Peas, $1.10
to $1.20. Ground peas, $1.50 to $1.75
per bushel. Beet 5 to Go on foot.
Meal, bolted, $1.10 per bushel,

Next door to Dr. Dukfys'
2 in fluid

JOHN DUNN,
MANUFACTURER OF

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Steam refined Confectionery.

CANDIES,
FRESH & CANNED FRUITS.

-Crackeri and Cakes,

CIGARS,
Ami all Kinds of CLtil.lren'a TOY i

WAGONS Ac &o.

POLLOCK St.,
Apr 13, ly w New Bern . 0

It being the wish of the meeting to
raise $3,000 for the purpose indicated
On motion the President appointed the
following gentlemen to canvass, for sub-

scriptions ilst Ward, T. A. Green and
C.H. Blank; 2nd Ward, W. F. Roun-
tree; 3d Ward, Alex Miller; 4th Ward
K. R. Jones.

After the appointment of Committees
on Plan of Permanent Organization and
of Conference with Academy Trustees,
the meeting adjourned to meet Wednes- -


